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JumBy’s JoiNt: Owner Jim 
Garigen says the menu changes 
daily, but you’ll always find 
all-American staples, like grilled 
cheese, cheeseburger, and fries. 
You gotta try the truffle fries! 

Bravas Food: Brava’s features 
all-beef hot dogs, with fresh 
chopped veggies, and homemade 
chili. Be sure to try their super-
secret Brava Sauce. Thick cut 
Ossian bacon also comes on some 
of the hot dogs. 

Affine Food Truck: Affine’s 
point of difference is its farm-
to-fork approach that includes 
free-range, locally sourced pork, 
chicken, and duck. You’ll love their 
lunch sandwiches and Late night 
Mexican style tacos.

Big John’s Ragin’ Cajun:
“Big John” Maxwell serves 
up the cuisine of New Orleans 
and the Louisiana Bayou to 
northeastern Indiana. Think Po’ 
Boys and Jambalaya!

The Getaway Grill: Jerry Perez, 
owner, says everything he buys 
is produced locally, from farmers 
markets. We hear the chicken and 
black bean quesadilla is to die for!

Spicer’s: Chef Eric Spicer prefers 
to think of his operation as a 
kitchen on wheels. The menu 
changes regularly. But you can 
expect all-American favorites like 
hamburgers and pork tenderloins. 

Whip & Chill: Got a hankering 
for dessert? Whip & Chill will hit 
the spot. Enjoy ice cream cones, 
sundaes, floats and shaved ice. 
Kids will beg for a stop here.

Think Beyond Traditional:
Fort Wayne Food Trucks
Fort Wayne is known for its wide array of dining options – it’s no coincidence 
that we are known as The City of Restaurants! But now, local food trucks are 
challenging residents and visitors to think beyond the traditional brick-and-mortar 
restaurant setting for tasty fare. Good food can be enjoyed on the go, from one of 
several locally owned mobile operations. From all-American to Cajun, these food 
purveyors offer something for everyone. 

Here is an overview of the main players in the local food truck scene:

You can’t go wrong with any of these vendors, and many 
of the others you’ll spot around town! So, bring your 
appetite and be sure to grab plenty of napkins. (Food on-the-
go can be messy.) To learn more visit, www.facebook.com/
FortWayneFoodTruckAssociation.

Insider Tips:

Pre-register at www.verabradley.com to secure your entry to 
the five-day sale.

Bring a shopping list with you. It will help stay focused as you dig 
through an overwhelming amount of product. 

Be prepared to find almost every style – but in a limited selection of 
patterns. Have a few pattern options in mind as you look for your 
favorite bag.

Dress comfortably. You will likely have to wait to get in to the sale 
and to purchase your items. Don’t hesitate to bring some snacks or 
water to drink while waiting.

Book a hotel room to extend your stay and enjoy the many 
attractions and fine dining experiences Fort Wayne has to offer.  
Find packages and learn more at www.VisitFortWayne.com/
verabradley

Mark your calendars for April 9-13:

  The Vera Bradley 
            Outlet Sale!

Why would you mark your calendar and pre-register for a sale? This is not a normal 
sale. The Vera Bradley Outlet Sale is an experience!

Both the sheer number of shoppers and the vast amount of product at the Vera 
Bradley Outlet Sale will blow you away. You’ll find over 108,000 sq. ft., filled with 
items such as handbags and purses, laptop bags, backpacks and wallets. You will 
also find printed clothing items, eyeglass cases, stationery and more – all in the 
stunning, bold and colorful patterns that make Vera Bradley items unique. And the 
best part? All items are 40-60% off regular price – that’s a deep discount! 

Vera Bradley fans travel from across the U.S. to attend this five-day sale. Typically the 
first three days of the sale will feature exclusive ticketed sessions for a $5 admittance 
fee, purchased via Ticketmaster.com.

These days are divided into different shopping “sessions,” offering 4,000 tickets 
each. The last two days of the sale are free admittance, but pre-registration is 
required so that they can adequately staff and serve shoppers.

Plan a great girlfriend getaway around the Vera Bradley Outlet Sale by taking 
advantage of our overnight packages and other great activities and amenities!  
Learn more at www.VisitFortWayne.com/verabradley. 

You can also follow Vera Bradley on Twitter @verabradley and use the hashtag 
#vbos14.

This annual 
event features 
Vera Bradley’s 
famous quilted 
handbags, 
luggage and 
accessories at 
40-60% off 
retail prices!




